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SMITH'S BUSINESS EXPANDS

Will Soon Be in New Location on
Automobile Row.

PIONEER IN THE BUSINESS

Handle Three Can of Different
Trpe Namea Crats; na General

Manager of Ilia II iff
Establishment.

On January 13, 1913, Ouy b. Smith be-
gan his thirteenth year In Omaha. The
number 18 has been Mr. Smith s lucky
charm. In every endurance and speed
contest In which he has entered a car
his number has been 13, and ho has won
all the contests he has entered.

Thirteen years Ago Guy L. Smith
came to Omaha with Mr. Wlttmann,
who had the first automobile In town
It was a little steamer, a crude affair,
wnicn can do oneiiy described as a
couple of boilers on four wheels. Little
aid Smith reallio that within a few
years he would bo soiling real automo
bllos that are wonderful In performance
and comfort. No one then realized tho
owning of the great automobile era.

Mr, Smith had been In Omaha about
three and one-ha- lf years when Clarko
Powell opened tho first automobile es-

tablishment on Pamam street. Smith
went with him as manager of the sales
and service department and remained

'there until Mr. Powell discontinued the
business five years later. It was at this
period that Guy U Smith started his own
business. His first establishment was a
little room on Harney street about 10x12.
The store was small, but the enthusiasm
and Integrity knew no bounds. Smith
then had tho agency for the Franklin
far. He had sold Franklins for Powell
and know them" to be tho best automo
biles In their class. It waa only n short
time until larger quarters becamo neces
sary. An old church at Nineteenth and
Famam. where the Sanford hotel "now
stands, was rented. The old church
looked big enough to take care of the
business for a good many years. Not
so, however. It became noised about
that Guy I Smith was giving more for
tho money than any automobile man In
town and the customers continued to
coma in Increasing numbers. There came
a few who wanted the finest automobile
that could be built. After careful study
Smith selected tho Peerless as the car.
He knew this big, luxurious, silent run
nlng, powerful car was the height of
motor car perfection. It seemed only
snort span or montns until there came
in urgent need for a larger building.

Tho automobile Industry was moving
rveat on Farnam street. The Increasing
realty values east of Twentieth street
maae it necessary ror the motor car
lealers requiring larger buildings to move
west. Gould Dletz then erected for Guy

j. Smith a fireproof garago and service
itatlon at 2205-0- 7 Farnam street. The
building looked so large that Smith

Dletz to cut It In two parts and
lease one part to another dealer. Today
Smith la occupying the double building.
Several years ago Smith realized the
growing demand for a thoroughly reliable
medium price automobile. He was be-
sieged by hundreds of factories who built
cheap cars and mcdlum-prjce- d ones. Ho
finally chose tho Hudson, but not until
he had made a careful Investigation of
the Hudson's past performance, the fac-
tory behind the car, the company's flnan--
:la standing and Its policies.

New Garage,
Along the latter part of last summer

Mr. Smith signed a contract with E. F.
Riley for a two-stor- y steel and cement
building at Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam
streets. In going over tho plans It was
decided to add a concrete basement to the
specifications. This would give Smith
more space than any other dealer had. A
bad winter set In and entirely held up
construction on the new building. The
1913 season opened with such an Increase
In business that Mr. Smith and Mr. IUIey
again went over tho plans and aaaea a
third story. The building when completed
will be three stories and basement, 66x133;
35,000 iquaro feet of floor space. The
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AUTO DEALER WHO SOON MOVES

INTO NEW QUARTERS.

GIT SMITH.

salesroom, offices, garage, supply rooms,
repair shop, paint shop and reflnlehlng
department will be under one roof. Tho
building Is entirely fireproof and as a
service station will not be equalled In
the entire west.

With a Bteadlly Increasing business and
a larger sales and service organization,
Jtr. Smith recognized the advisability of
securing a goneral manager of his busi
ness; a man who would handle tho busi-
ness of the company along tho same high
plane It has always been conducted. Mr.
Smith found such a man In hU own or-

ganization and turned over the reins of
management on April 1. This man Is
It. W. Craig. Mr. Craig camo to Omaha
about two and a half years ago. Prior
to coming west Mr. Craig was connected
with the automobile Industry In Now
York City for about six years. Mr. Craig
has had a wide experience In selling
automobiles and a thorough knowledge
of conditions surrounding the automobile
Industry- -

RAMBLER IS BACKED BY

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

In a little one-roo- shop on South
Water street, Chicago, before tho big
Chicago flro of 1871, a man and a boy
laid tho foundation for tho great organi-
zation behind the Cross Country car, bet-
ter known as the Rambler. Today' tho
Rambler Is one of the best machines on
tho market for tho price and Is well rep
resented !n Omaha.

In forty years, from this modest begin
ning in Chicago twenty-on- e of which
were devoted to building up tho bicycle
Industry, until today $5,000,000 are In
vested In tho Rambler factory equipment
alone and every dollar's worth of It is
paid for.

The distributer of tho Ramblor car in
Omaha Is James V. Gaffney and he has
stormed Omaha with tho Cross Country.
Mr. Gaffney truly believes tho Cross
Country to bo tho best built car for tho
price on the market. Ho makes several
trips yearly to the factory for tho express
purpose of getting the latest type of car
and to bring them to Omaha, whero ho
has built up an extensive business.

VAN PATTEN JOINS H0UPT
IN NEW L0ZIER AGENCY

Following the return from New York of
Taul Smith, sales manager of tho Lozler
Motor company, additional details Tiave
been mado public of tho deal Just closed
by Mr. Smith disposing of Lozler sales
rights In New York City.

The new Harry S. Houpt company,
which has Just been incorporated for the
sale of Lozler cars in New York, has for
its vice president and sales manager Le-ro- y

A. Van ratten, formerly advertising
manager of tho Alco and actively asso-

ciated with Mr. Houpt In bringing about
an Increaso of over 300 per cent in the
business of that company in the last two
years.
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New Pierce Arrows
Place Headlights

On the Mudguards

Among the most notable and practical
changes In the Plcrce-Arro- w models this
year Is the placing of the headlamps on

tho front mudguards Instead of as
heretofore on brackets either side of the
radiator. i

The new position Increases their effi-

ciency, eliminates a certain amount of
vibration, makes the wiring more secure
and docs away with weight at tho front
of the car as tho new lamps add but
slightly to the weight of the mudguards.
According to exhaustive tests made by
the Plerce-Arro- w engineers the guards
appear to be tho logical position for tho
front lights. Because first of all it puts
tho beam over tho wheels and In this

It lights the road In the most
place. The area of

is also greatly The diffused
rays tho side of the road to
such an extent that when making a turn
the driver Is able to see tho road into
which ho Is turning very 'elf arly. ' The
beams also respond to a turning mow
ment much more rapidly on account of
their distance from the center
line or axis or tno car. The nearer
lamps are placed to this line the longer
It takes tho beam to respond
to a turning also hv l

ng the height of the lamps It serves to
decrease the of small
nuBea in mo road so that tho driver
can see exactly the nature of the roadne is
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CARS
READY SALE

(looui a year ago when O. D. AldHrh
mm r.. v. ADDOtt dec cirri In ml.. u
automobile field In Omaha as distributers
they made a trip cast and made, a care-
ful Inspection of 75 per cent of ho auto.
moDiie factories of the country in an ef-
fort, first to find a car in the medlum- -
pneeo. ciass that offered the greatest
vaiuo for the money, in specifications,
quality and service.

Second, and of equal importance, they
wanted only a car. made by a concern
mai Knew how to produce a good article

and that had confidence
enougn in Its product to stand behind
every word they said about the car. with
the financial ability to make their word
worth something.

In the Mighty Michigan the Omaha dls
trlbuters believe these requirements
met successfully.

Mr. Aldrlch said: "The makers of the
Michigan have for a third of a century
led In the pleasure vehicle field. Thoy
are the largest manufacturers of this lino
In tho world. More people buy their pleas
ure vehicles than any other made.

"This remarkable success Is founded on
the principle of 'making good,' not only
in quality of their goods, but in the serv-
ice given their customers."

COLE AUTO COMPANY

DOUBLES ITS CAPITAL

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 7. One of
tho best Indications of the health of the
automobile Industry is tho announcement
made by the Cole Motor Car company,
builders of the standarlzed car, that
their capital stock has been Increased
from $500,000 to $1,000,000. This gives to
the Cole company, without .qualification,
tho title of being the largest automobile
manufacturers in Indiana.

The action was taken at a meeting of
the Cole stockholders, President J. J.
Cole, Vice President S. J. Kuqua, Secretary--

Treasurer J. F. Morrison, H. C.
Lathrop of Indianapolis, W. L. Colt of
New York and E. C. Frady of Chicago.

The Cole factory is at present working
day and night, due to the demand made
upon It for tho model, an
average of two dozen of this model be
Ing shipped from this city dally to all
parts of the world.

Baker

Electric

IN ADDITION TO THE BEST ELECTRIC SERVICE
IN THE CITY WE NOW HAVE A FIRST CLASS
SERVICE STATION FOR GASOLINE CARS

Refer to Article in this Section for Detailed
Information Regarding our Equipment

and Service

VISITORS ARE INVITED TO INSPECT
OUR RECONSTRUCTED PLANT

WE ARE DISTRIBUTERS IN THIS TERRITORY FOR THE

FAMOUS McFARLAN "SIX"
CATALOGUE BY MAIL UPON REQUEST

Electric Garage Co.
40th Farnam Sts., Omaha.
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FINDING

mechanlcaJly

Larger Tires for
Auto Trucks Will

Solve the Problem
"The solution of the problem whleh is

so seriously affecting the truok Industry
In Ilattlmore Is state legislation

larger tires." says C. W. Martin,
manager of the motor truck tire dopart-tno- nt

of the Goodyear Tire nnd Rubber
company, Akron, O.

City Bnglneor McOay should have pro
posed a law prohibiting the overloading
of motor trucks Instead of suggesting
that motor trucks be barred from certain
streets In Baltimore. Tho motor truok
has become an economic necessity and
such restriction would work hardship on
society.

'If there wero legislation requiring that
certain width lire should be used to

take caro of the load, there would be no
danger of cutting up the streets.

"Overloading Is tho most serious prob
lem that confronts truck owners today.
When a truck Is overloaded the life of
the tire Is not only diminished, but tho
streets are also cut up.

"The evil Is so prevalent that I would
not be at all surprised to seo some such
bill Introduced at early session of many
state legislatures. It Is rumored that the
Automobllo club of Maryland already has
some such project in mind.

'In Porto Rico, whore tho streets are
mostly of asphalt, the government regu-

lates the size of tire to correspond to the
weight of the truck."

N0RTHWALL COMPANY HAS

CLOSED RETAIL CONTRACT

Tho T. G. Northwnll company, distribu
ters for Regal and Dotrolter cars, have
Just closed arrangements with H. L.
Crlssman, 024 Farnam street, for tho lo-

cal territory on these two lines.
Tho Northwnll company has always had

Its hands full In taking caro of the dis-

tributing end of these two lines and havo
not been In position to properly take carp
of the local retalt trade on theso lines.

Owing to the popular priced enrs In

these lines nnd the exclusive features
found in both of them, they are bound
to make a showing In tho local territory
now that the cars aro represented here,

The price on tho Detroltcr ranges from
1S60 to $900. On the Rogal from $500 to
$1,100.

Veteran Stnra I.oentrd.
Frank Ojlten, formerly of Ntho Chicago

White Sox, nnd Ed Kllllan, for years a
member of tho Detroit club, nro now- -

working regularly at tho Btudebaker
automobllo plants in Detroit, and divldo
tho work of pitching for the shop's base
ball team In tho Manufacturers' league,
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nro built in sizes from 1,500 to 6,000 pounds capacity. Repair parts aro carried in
Omaha, "Vo oporato a completo service station with skilled Volio mechanics in charge.

You must havo construction and service in Omaha
to oporato a Truck successfully. Wo havo both.

MEN DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.

Wind Shield Glass,
Paints and Varnishes for

Automobiles.

Midland Glass and Paint Co.
OMAHA.

A Simple Idea Behind
a Simple Starter -

This electric lighting idea
Every Pullman car in the land is giving a daily

demonstration of the Cross Country electric

lighting system. Motor generator directly con-

nected tp axle for lighting purposes.- -

V

Coupled with this power idea
AHis-Chalme- rs direct current generator directly
connected to a heavy duty Corliss engine. This
is the type used in the Jeffery factory power

plant but much smaller.

Produced this perfected
starting and lighting system

The Cross Country gasoline engine is directly
connected to the electric motor generator. No
chains; no gears; not even an. extra bearing.

Motor Cars

E

V K- - .J

IT is not strange that the ideal self-start-er

grew out of a simple thing. For many-year-
s

a great corporation has been mak
ing motor generators to attach to the axles
of Pullman cars for lighting purposes. The
application is direct and the light genera-

ting capacity positive. One dy a man
attached a similar motor generator to a
gasoline engine vand by a simple arrange-
ment made it serve as the fly wheel. He
simply adopted a principle proved practical
by the builders of the great Allis Chalmers

,

power generators. It is not a new, untried
experiment, but an old principle simply
applied to a new use.

attachment of the electric

THE to the Cross Country gasoline
is not an after-thoug-

ht. Little
weight is added. There are no extra bear-

ings, no chains, gears or belts. The parts
are large and substantial. There isn't a
single delicate piece. The result, of course,
is efficiency.

.3
TOP and listen when you see a Cross

Country owner starting his car. Even
in the most quiet street the sound

will hardly be audible. You will recall that
some puff, others grind and a few squeal.
This one operates quietly, starting the motor
without jerk or jar. There is only one '

operation, Others require three. The
lighting system is positive and the lights
brilliant. You will know the Cross Country
if you meet it on a country road on a dark
night.

A beautiful four-col- reproduction of the Cross Country, from-a-

oil painting by R. Philip Brainard, is ready for mailing.
Sec the Cross Country by all means, at any Jeffery branch. ,

or dealer' display room, but send for the picture anyway. ,

The Rambler Motor Company
N

2052-205- 4 Farnam Street,
Omaha, Neb. -


